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I had a tal.:k wit.h lIarry Loabout the Morli9ll Pro Deo latter
after loileeing Y-CJU, and "W bothagreed~l_rt:1meseerred to be
scze :p;i.eces missing irl the puzzle.
On the one hand.• theN

'WaS ·t"ne flat statement by t-brlion
tha:~ the DominiCfWOrder bad tonnally approved. at the
instit'I.L-tion, .and formall.y appointed h1ill to head it. OIl
the other hand.• thE!l"e oa.s. 'the equally tlatsta-teI1&nt, as read to
me by Steve .• that n.ot .~
~..aa the Dcl:linieans
not apprzj.'.-ec. .• but;
that the;,;,·h8d.nointention of: j17¢ doii~~
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Barry 8lld I both felt t~tirrespeetive of yr.YPJ: further
in this Irat.·~ .• thel.-e .we.sa.. fact to be ascertained •.
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illta.rest
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As FredD. told
the other -fJ.s::!, this Domtnleaupaper
cOP¥ 'Y.>J.th 8; rought...-ansla ...l••
on
and I 8f;,1e.ttacMl'tga
(seusate' mi)..
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~xists,

t' haVe also seen a 'Ghotostat .ofencther letter fro~ F-t'. Mic1;lele
Browe;, tb.eb1lii~
~neral; to Cardti-atl Sii"i" e~ressilig
his pleas\ireover
t~ .fe;et tbat Sirl bAd'~n&ppoulted by
the Vatican

C~inal.

Prateetor

cf ?To Deo.·

Doesntot 1111of t.his put a somewhat different
affa1r?-

light

on the whole

to

I have asked our Rome :Bureall
try to get intouchvlth
Siri
8lld/or 'Browe fora:-.'lY .l'urthel· clarification they may Care to give"
soo. needless to sa.::."8tQ"r.aasseGSloont by you ~dbe
moSt valuable.
Al..lthe best,

C. D•. Jackson
Mr. Allen W. I)llles

#151.3 Main ?cst Of':f'ice
Washington U" I). e.
P.S.

Although I do not knO'1 the ladJ pel-sona.11y, ! have been told
that Ml"s. B. '!an be quite VGnOmOUSWen th\tiLrted,
and ecnceivablyshe
may be the dev-ll in this pa:::-t.iculal.- piece of

Vatican GcrgarlZola.

C.D.J.

